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1 
9- ~- ·.t tilt•· v~ w. to ~•nd.•1 •• • ~Ol'l of pHt 
the VS.••ottty 91 ge1-.ttn fQl\lti()Q cu)ntl\1llt2'a ~10\ll ~ent 
I ' 
DI.on•. 9w' .1eq..,e11 f# tk•U• BnioJd \I.ti th•b" $'btltt7 to ~·• 
'd.~•1:t1, ·that u, tb.• l!~l•ttr ~ tf'Ot~<: aent1 01 •ions) 11111 
'bt vattdatlci ttri t» t•U<#llll •.tta; SMIWI b""81de; •o4la ltXIAt1t, 
•O!U• toratt, ·~•. c~t«. at •O'li\8 rd.tr•te,. . . 
Sn l868.t Kofme:j.tter ~t ~ ~ dtuMJ~ttou *t •vtous 
lail.tl ~ C.nfd.:n ~~t$c. ettect• M ·'the ?i$OQS1tJ' of elbumttl 
~1, le~· atatta that tlwuse •$.l.t1 ~®d tUntON be l.1ated 
!n·a er1ee uootttns to th.et~ :velat1"9 ~in s.lt.nng ti. onsinal 
1'&acesity of tho eQl.. aot.!'1te:r•1 eert•• •• later l!IQ(U.f:t.ed bf .taul.1 
b 19031 ··t~ )real O.n ~ ~ of 4.e~utns abUttr to &!~e vta- 
eoat-): . : , . 
.. . ' • . .• .• 111 ' • !iii • • .. .. ... , ~ ·~~ ·m.~,. d.tt'$~' ~ .... te,, ~tatel, c:i" ~3, ·a..o3, ·ar·,. l.1 cNS 
· · ' KWeftr, ~· l.921 ~111 S -~~ntin6 with aetaC .sels.ttn •ol&~ 
. , , .' . ' ~ , I ' , . ' ' 
00\11.d ·~ ·~ th.et the JI; s:d not ·tM tJJaiitl.fie 1.<lent1-ti ~ tbe 
ol.tlOUt Wal tl)a tll'~ t~ ifl a.t.~· ~•¢0&1t,.~ Ile therefQt"e 
<t<lltelted Btt..t1ttir• • WC#k .a the va:u.Ut1 ot the aert••. 
oth\lt INl>••<i~ ~ata2*''9 ~ ~n t.t.\at a series ta 
~llt ~ ~· ~ce~ttaa of ~t ~r ~ 0.01 tf, 91u•• 
~b $14. ~ji,,:fte~ 'Weft ju,01fie4 1:0 tbel:r u~--~ 
ln a ·~ t't~' ~k. en ttdt ~~ftet, S tt WU f~ that tbe 
llJlt• •oelt• '$Qd.f.Cle • aoltl'WI rd. tl:"#.te -4 •od:t• ehl.ortu a.JPte..,.-ed. to 
·~ \'Q8 v:t.sc;Qlllty of -.ctd:S.\l a-le.ti.• :t.n ~ ~$r •wn. lid.a 
order tt, ~ftll'1 JU.$t • l"t.._,sa.l of tht# ac.eepted I01-1•'tcAt orde;o 
~t ,,_c&.u.ff of' tbi•i fUttbei~ inftattptien of tbs vta~Qt1ty of ceiattn 
'1qlutiona va. ~ne.ken. 
3 
.All. rteooltty llleat~t- Wl'e. PetfOr!bed. Qll iae~· fuii'ted 
nss.ldn G$iattn (1.s~~etl1.C ~nt 'PK 8.6, tot JQ~ rri, 01'ebN&cy 1.- 
1951) ·ana.·wt~h ChttmLcall¥ ~ ~~. mi4 ~id.th h Ubbtlobde Vi•cometer 
~ a ~Pfatc$ hl:e 'Utill&~ 'e ob~ ~lat1T& 'vtaco~lty ~uurementa, 
i.e~. tiatl of outflow· of g~latin selutlon Uvide,4. by tbe of outflow 
ot 'uatw.~· vat&~. ' 'It -wS:. )t9Yi~sl)r' tound b7 Pollara that at a' 
-i'at~ at 30°c 'tbere ~ '9&%7, Uttle ehenSe t.n tbe vtecoeity of 
S"lattn "1th tlmth AU data were tntreton t~n ~t tlda optimum telli"" 
pmatu.J:"e,· b1' UM of a con&tant ·ten;>er&tW!'e! water bath ••t e.t 30°c, ! ,01°0. 
ft WU ree~a· Ql\ a De.~ batt&l."'1. Op$rated pB xwter. 
' . . 
s.is.tln e.na. water at a. tell',\Pe~~ of &;l>e for at leaat 1l :tiours. 
~ngtby 1-atS.ng t:l.me \~ nt.Jeef!l:s1t&.ted bf the fa.ct that: tbct iaolution 
of gelatin in wa~En" oc~U'l'ed n.l!"f elowl.1 and ·&'fen 9.'f'ter eleven hour&, 
1_. of unditftiloJ.;ved .gel.attn W1"e atiU apparent~ these lumps cOUld 
net \le · 4i$oolve<l1 . ~t it w114 tound tbfl.t the totel undisaolved gelatin 
-wae onl.1 al)cut .o ·9016 ~ '?b:ir.J vu. ne.gl.tsi'bl& ~ to ~ original. 
wetght ( 2g) of ·pla.tin ~. . After beating overn1ght1 tbe1.'etcre, 
the ~le.tin aoluU.on DI fUte:tte4 into e. ax> ml TOl\Dtrio tll.llk si'flin8 
a tot~ tolut~<:>n ·Qf lOg ~tin per U te:r of solution. . '!be solution 
,. 
had to be fil~ tbJ!>ough a cloth~,, rather than tUter pa.per, 
'beoause the :porti• Cll. thrlt latter weve 'blo<!ked b)' tile 'Wld1.d0lve4 lumpa, 
tb:QlJ mating ftltr.ation toe:> long and ted;l;)Ua a pr~•'. The 4JPl"O)il2:1ate 
~tr1e .~ 'flu ~ b ~ Y:,°'Q wattl" 'ba-t 
' ' 
•odium w~d., ..U.• 'tccle.te .... ~1- t~ """ 1~.-tis•ted at 
' ' I . '. . . . ' . ' . 
0.01 M s•1atit0. non~a'it<>U ~. t1\e sa:t.tti, sQ41um l;lrQld.da~ aodium 
' ' ') I !'' ' 
l~~ · •~• t-.te, IOllimtt ·<:~tde eua «sQrlium td.t11$te were t.nfttti ... 
' 
' . ' 
~ ... 0.05 •• 
• I • •. aoo 'f4 · lQl~Gn VS,$ ~iti~t4 iDt~ 1•u.tt ·~ portion$ of 
' ' ' ( ~ ' ' • ' 1 • 
50 14l..· -~ <::O~t)8 ~ th• four ·is it~• 2•4i ~6.4, 6,~9 . . ' 
! I ' ' '' ' ' ' ~ . • '. ' ' 
awl 9•11• ltt\ntns,. the'.ll.11· et•. »Kot 6.~ (te appr<*1mt.te P1f qt the 
. . ' ' 
.pJ.at.Ul ~tion) tttta.lt tlQlu:I;$$~ .6f ec14 Q?' b._ could 'Qt) .~to 
. ' 
Q'b'teita ~ o~o trt JI tn - u•uf.tl'" ~tf (4 18 .. 9. pH), 
~le Ul· ~ ult•• •nsttt• ~·st (a. »I • 4 :t>H Cl". 9 l>ll ... u pH) #trong 
~utlon. qf '°t4 <#. 11>.-. ti~ be 'lllled· · If the llOlutt.011 'WO di'YU.ed 
. . ~·~a,.,, (e~~~ w' ti. e.d41e .. l>•tc ttdtl Qf.6.4) 
~ ~ Y'Ql,_ I# .U aq,:fA ·ct· ·a• nM!e4 to produce .,,._ a tmal.l 
,a c~ *1.t ·the lv&e~ xa•• 'Wl)Ul.4 a1te't tM Fottin O()neelllti"$;~1011 ot 
the ~i<!D• Veilll QUJ'· •tbe.i!l1 bow\t1er, ~Jae.n t1- Tol.Ulllt ~ 
n~tlng t,_ ..,.alt •:tt orb.,.~~· e.~ola'bl.e, ti. et>J.ut1on o.an 
" Mwoua.<l $t11. t:i. l«•• Tol.s.tlwe •'troXt& •ict ()tit· 'b-. can be ~ 
io a: QeW· •~t1on~ 
'ff.•(USttltJ -~Jl\liJ, 'ft8 taken. 6-b YU1QU• JI ft~ Uil)S 
titt~nt •d1;11 bf ~t.1~ 10 ml of the •~:l.fttA Ml\J.tion tn the 
Tt•oomet*x-» wa1:tt~ a~-- te the .oluti•a to d- t.· t9-l11Ptft'turt, 
w ttn'1lf nottns the t.tne of ie••nt ~th irM a.ti at a. 1topwatob. 
5 
!('he mcometelf wu.rlnaed aut ·1f1't.h a new aolution bef'ote another vi•coaity 
determinat1,cn wu peri'ol"l11!4. 
Cw:'ft$ Ye?-e obta.tnecl for tbe. ge1att:n sol.ution., the gelatin fOl.ut:l.on 
\ . ' ' . 
plua tbe vs.rt.~• ~alts, and tbe gelatin s6.lution using vanoua acida 
to traver~ th~ pll ranS.. XU. all eases; it .was neeess-r., to use that 
salt ot the ac14 which was being U$ed ~ alter the plt" ·'or e+*" tbe 
e.nJ.on ()f ·the Mid 'vf.'l\tld be ~lY ~sponsible tor the ttecoa1ty change 
' ! ' , I I ' ! • ' 
(~ch wrut &uno•4 to be attri.b\tted 'Who~ to tbe e4~d electrolyte). 
!he ex.Pert1Mnt82. N.,tlts are plotted· on 'graphs l.> 2-> end 3. ' 
6 
Cele.th ta an ~ot.tric linear p&lyel.eet:i:-ol~e that forms a po]¥• 
ol~c'l.11.a.r so11.tt:ton. ·1be -.aerOt110lee'Ql.e of g¢la.tin 1n solution t• a· 
r~y kinked. coil 'Which is ci"os11•linked. to other mae~omolecules bf 
~$t\S of ~helnteat bondtns e.na. •:tmple interlocking of coils. · 1'ley 
g~le.tto~. vhen dtsi:fol'ftd. in water, ta.ltel$ ·Ul? a definite e.tJlOW.'lt of hydrati® 
w~ter. . $QID$ .of thi• wat~r {about Qlle niot•oule th1olt) i• f:t.rm.\v bound 
. to the .oOllQidal chain by atrorig ~ ti.on f'oree•· , Me>$t ot ti. water, 
howevel", te "f~tt ve.t.er which 1• onlY ~sent between the· expanded 
network ot atratlda u loeael.7 held ceclu•ion water, 1'• o"lerell size 
ot the t!lael"~eular neWQX"k1 and hence~ Viecostty of the tol.uticn 
:I,$ detenl)lnect b:r an equ1librillln ·between bydrat:tan forces. and tbe 
~lut:l~tty ot the rubO.t'lilre net1tork. 1'be amouut of Yater beJ.4 1• 
1J:t tul:"n <lewrmned by ~~ "eiect:rie ti f'OX1e•s· The.se latter force•, 
wbi~ telld to·•• ...-· •twoi-k c.eri be ex.Plained (equivalfttl1 )1 •
' 
r9sulting irom ttt t~r ( a) Do~ 0$1tt0tie pns$Ul"e ot eQ\l.tl.tericn• held 
' ' 
Witb.in the pl bf el.ect~·neut:ral.tty,, (2) Repul ion ot like•elle.rged 
•sment• of iihe temrt l)roteb cha!n. B~b •fteets ca. alwut beca1.1M 
ot a ''.ett>iTi- for el ctro~:ralityn and bri'"t.h el"$ ree.l.17 eqUinlexit. 
wtw• ot npl.af.niXll the l'8*De J?ben~na. ~ tonotr effect con.ider1t 
the a+ ion (the ion rellJ\&l.ttna from the reactJ.<m of B+ '11th tbe :prot.in) 
on thl l!itlfltq·" of tht.t •~k, tbua stVins r1fll) to ~ otmotie Jl'e•IUX'e 
~H esa.inn the ••~ wall•; U. la\ter c<maidu• tM 1+ ton on 
7 
the '' outatde,, ,. thue· g1VlXJg t"iM to 4l2 elect:rotito.tte •tpull:" on the walla. 
&otb 4o n0.t. ~.~ sU.Ut~ou~# but. each ta.ken 1epe:ra.teq r.$U.lt• in 
a iWelUlilS or .tml network. and & c~.11.uent increue in viaco•tt:r. 
Both ot ~- c~s 'Will be appli-4 iii explaining the· tbape ot th$ 
• ' , '1' ' ' ' ' 
Ge.tittin; bein& ant;]hoteric~ reactte'vtth either a.cid or baae a 
f.rillowa' 
+lI+ 
+n3 ff ( cag} n «>ifl <" +.., 
. . •II . 
~ tOJMd pr$V&lent at the· -.xi.,.. and ud.nilllUll on the Q:perU.ntal. 
1'1•eo1ity n. PB. c'1%"ff 1• tndi•ted at .tblll. &lJPl"GPriattt P1l. 
8 
!t wru be ~red th.at Qelat~.s.n •elution ill a cb.aoticallr 
buUt mes~k of long stttande of tnGlecule• which ~ .jotm:d together 
·'by varioua ty:pea. ot bonds. A croas .. •etton of such a network of 
i~teJ"twintng rend.a may look as ,fal..low• in acid .olut1on (eee Organic 
·• 
Coll.019,, JU'selUK>l'1'•1 Pig. 93, p.~ 262,. Elsevier Pres• 1958): ; 
mt• 3 
l:t ia eeen that c•rta.in eanpertmenta (actually 3·dimenaional compartment•) 
. • + 
Wl'e drawn containing the non .. d.iffueable, attached, mt3 ton and that 
other c~•nt• (:red) have no euch ions. Thi• ia, of coune, a 
•UapJ.ification of the actual •1 tuati on where one Q~•nt bu 1'llOt'e 
mr.3+ lonl tMii aaotber, eta. Al•o• there em pre•nt (not ab.own above) 
in •acb ccmpariarnt enougb. cl"" 1on1 (hm the added a.cw, Bel) to -i. 
9 
eecll e~m1nt t1$<.?tn;call.f n.u.tt'&l. • •-, ot <>'* ~ . •nd ¢?$ pl~l'l 
~~~t. tn'$. eingled out, ~ e;rblt~i).y ~-1~1*1 .NJ n.insi8-'"1 
~ "QU;teide 11 ( ace9r<ttnn tti •~ ihe n1 • ~twp 1• r+.ll,tive to tM 
other .o~ille:nt); ~d ti~~ ~ tnti»eotfld at e~td.libf)1.um, the · 
followlng dist1"4.button vill have .oe~: 0 
x x 
lt it noted bare that the ~~d,entttiona 11in$ide'f and n-QUteide11 cl<> net 
nt~:.~ to tba reUti~ ~vail.6btiit1ea ot the lf*" :ton but a.re u'ed t~ 
dl&t:Wpiah b«--n tbe e~ts w1-tcl}. contain the . ""IH'J + iQn antl 
thoee "ktt:h 41.Q ;nst <t •t if.i to $Of ,J tb.lit'e :\.$ no If if)~ '*bl$1de It 
~~; ~ Mw:e n<> if ton· (~;ttbl:X" ~ia-1~" or neut/') thr.t cannot 
be. ~oo~ on a IM netar~ 1%ht1 a••s in either aaspa.rtlient a;re 
eqp.$1ly ~~bi.le~ tot l!mf $t.1'olxg,ly ~ nter pl'eMnt (Which migbt 
1'$'tri ni~nt) i:.l onlf ~s~nt .et the veils of' ea.cl) c~tment ant 
1,s only ~ ni.olAt~l~ tbiek. N<:m, ml ~ledt:rode or ~ lfJ mete~, 'When 
!neel"'ted ittto $\tt".h ~ solut:t~n, Will b6 tn contact 'With bQth types of 
oom;p~nt s1ranltaneeiualr e:nd it is al$'1Ulled an ~;?r9! pl! will b~ 
t"eeQried, :t.. e .. ., 
10 
Wlltt:r:e 11 :1& tl\e. ~1a1. ~otio l)N&.GU.re d.'tV# to the J?l:"Ot(!dn lll.Qlecul.$$ i' , , ' ' ' I ' 
tlwmsel"ll'e~ 1 and n1 is tb.e l)l"l!sa~ ~ting front the: ~~~ d.istri• 
'bution of ,diffusible it»:l1! a.c:ros,s ~ mem'b~ane. It ie this ~1 . , .: thenJ! 
tha~ •$t. b$ con.aid.em hJJl'\e. it ean bf! $hatm, 1 tb$t, . 1'1 ;t.a <!$fined 
d tollmtt (at W,Ud.te d.Uution, e. s:\1119ltfying a.ppr=1•ttonh 
c- ' 
where L ci •qua.la the: $.ll'lt of' the aonC11nt~tions ot tbe dtffutttble 
ions on the· int:t1de $J'lll L e0 their $U1Jl <m tht a11ta14.e • !hue, from 
the ~('Wl firtal dinrtbu'tton, 
(l) 
mov, ainoe l!.t eq.'4illbrlum the: e.etin ty Qt the e.ei-d ~t be t,'.be -- on 
botb aide$ of: tt.te llll!?Jibl"fl.lle 1 the product of their oonce):ttrati.ona on 
tb.e tns.!W.e e4,ll$l• ~1~ p:r~c~t 011 tn. ou:t'•tdet 
ll 
z = . (e) 
(3,) 
~.,, this. equat1oti d1;1te~e1 the. osl'lfOtle :p:rea@r(I ~ on thet 1ntr14e 
&$· l1lOl'9. a.aid U ~ "GQ tl)e te-leetl"'lC celatill • lfb1# ~tton ahould 
tbet'tffwe alao p$41ct the ~b,•l!Wd ~~in y:tse()t;lty at a »JI of 3, 
to11 an ine~e a osmotic ~s•ute ~'l't)Mes the ti!4 at t~ «~gfit. 
a.r4 ~ ti JrQ1)01'ttona1 to vi~s1ty. 
a. EUJ.W.-ti~• relating the vat'i&bl•t a.re ca i'oUows i
12 
(4) 
4 )( 10"'2pll 
y .. .. 'ii z ... ~. x 10"" (5) 
[ 
-pH 6 x 10·2PR J 
BT 2.-" 10 , .. 1 ~ 4 ·~ lO~pii 
I l.o ··•• • 9 'o "'°'*"' 
~. x 10"" ,, a 
z + 4 JC 10"' 
at.-iee at a pR of 3 a. ~~tmi.un in v:l$ccoei ty we.a observed, ·~ht.a equation 
~d ha'¥$ Iii.' ~1lttlm va.l.ue· e:t a ptI • 3., ti' this is the .e&M, tbe 
aoove eq.u.at1on•a der,.wti'I'$ at pB • 3, vi.n .-t w o, llUl stve the 
vaiue Qt z •ll'e tbe tnaJd.mut11 occm:e~ tlt4\t, 1111, 
w~N zm .1a tMt v:ai.ue· ef z wh1eh sJ.,ve• a. me.xi.mum Yalu. .of c1 
(~ \ :r> •. When thi$ i• done (see Appendix) zm e~ 8 a 10•3. 
J'r>cm tb1& val:ue of z, other relat1'fe value• of' Z ~en be ue:tgned 
and from ~ae .- eorre1pond.ing value& of x and 7 ean be calculated e.t 
es.oh pH ( tran •quatiom,1 ( 4) anci ( 5)), in ~r to get a more Q,Uant1 ta .. 
t1• (but •till enq;d.l"ical) p1etun ot the OCC'U.rl"encea. 
13 
a z , y+Z lC x n ,x ... z;l 1 ..... - a• If.+ cl"' + .... :14 f .·.'i .f. ·1 ("ljjj 1 . ' ' tf ·."I H ::.4cl 
0 0 s<t•<>- 0 1x10"'8 lxl.0-8 lXlO .. s eleetl'tc) 
.5·~o·9 '2 .31x10~10 1 lltlO ... a 9-~16¥10•8 10.8xlo•8 1.024xio·1 
OJJaT4iitlo•l r .C»btlo·' ·6 l.Xlo-5· -, 2.86xlo .. 7 1.oxio·5 1.7'llclo·6 
lxl.o·4' 
' 
o.o11'4Xl.0""1 7.Q2X10'"'5 ' .2.~0·6 .1.0x1o·it: 1.1Ulo•5 1.02xl.0•4 •J''' e.~o·5 (' o.114a10•l ', ,4 1.0x1.0·3 1.TlJa.0·4 WO· 
'i., .. '
-~ .. 1 •3 ~ a.io·S 3_ .. 3~0-4 s.33x10 .. 3 16 .. 6&to·4 ~··· .·· 0 !hJllfl.0 . 
o.~98Xlo·1 e.OJCl..o°".J 2 U10""2 a.ooo•3 1.&a.0·2 1.ea.0·2 
o.Q92tl.O·l .4 ). 1.~0~2 9.1.io·2 6.SUl.0·2 J..o3:x;lo·1 3.1wo . 
' 
Xn Ntt1ping v$lue1S t>f z (t•ae .:re. tJle only.varia'blea erbtt;-a.r117 
ustgned, all othet'I are ¢&.lculated trom z). the .value of a x 10·3 ,,u 
~ in mind end el•<> tha fe.ct that ti. amount ·Qt .. tm,3+ will increase 
JfJ.pidly at fi:r&t~ with ·$Dtlll . .WUtion of u•, e.nd tht;tn level Off after 
nearl:r all gelatitl hiS reaete<l. If thf.t val:ue-. of n1 -~ 111U.ltipl.ied 
'b7 • propwtlonal.it;r factor of 25.0 to connect oR'!Ot1o prea'1.U'e to 
viaaoei ty, and. then a value of 1, 7() i,s dde4 te a.e~ount for • , the p 









. . . 
••nations. · A t1-1lu. °'_.... ve$14 ftfUl..t tt 'bbe bae1e is.de •ae 
4l:m&:tan«. (na ..iua Of .. 8 x :io""' ob~ned· fl1)$ tbe integration, 
.· ·h~ :pabape ·~ ••' ·t• tne 1,•tton/>· 
. •-. .•itbd. tori f.ete1!'iid.•:nt 11d,,~ ._ moleeular wetgbt, ot ~ ct getlat1n, , 
·.·U _.of t~.Cor.\il~t• ftnt lttl~~ . 
• '< . 
!ht 1)0~ l<1lilt:U.'bl'l\U1.t ·fl~ Al*1! fieconat tor the dtfl"IJ••ins etfect• 
Wta bl.ff OB YUC-.Oeit1, Uth-- the Fftd1et1qn O'f $ }lQfltlef.&ter Serit:I 
la ~ poMible ritb tb.1• ooia.etept. con•td1H:•tna, b~vt:r, the addition 
ot Na 01 to the pevt~ ·~, ot ••lat1n ~ llel4; • ican appraise 
· tJ$. foU•ine fl~ tttnn'b'1ti.On1 ot 1()Jll • _, 4.c>ne a~: 
l~f;~ ®1ittd.9 . ' \ . 
z. 7 .. ,, + z + .. ¥ v ): +V 
BB+ s• ..,+ Cl .. ll* + cf'' .... 3 Na 
15 
. e) · ~ (¥·+ Z +··¥) = t¢ ($ + V) 
b) £ W· ···¢> . V }f ' 
e) pR • • lOIJ-'(*· fl) 




\ 4) v • tf • Ill. ' o.b; 
I ' 
.I cl) va.. obttt.1riltt by ce»t«erins • 'ch05 • eon<:entra.t~n ot a el.. 
Bov, ebtUnta& •~ ,,. , . . w u ~nae. et 'r 1 
.the•, at a jlt of 3, \UliQS t- .-e val.utt ot Z M btd'on (•tnce the 
~tot 1• :prab•bll' would·not be altered by tlw addition of a ...:t"&) 
1.1., z = 8 x 10'"'1, tbe tQl.l.t.*ins nJ.ue• fer 'JI; x, v, -4 "If refUlt.: 
' 4 9.266. 10· 
1.on4x10""' 
.,., i=. a~6182t10'"'2 
'w ·. t:.11· !.3!S % 10""2 
•1l:b1Pl¥t~ .·'by· 25 •0 and ~lll l ~ 10 u ~fQR, 
' ' ' 
~,. • 2.01 a'.b s.it eo:ne. • 0,05 M· tt.t :Pll t;:l 3 
rr.-~-.uJlf 
·~ • 5 at aeJ,t eonc. = O at »I c; 3 
~it 1• seen that th• dcli't1M of 0~05 male& f>f B& C1 pe:tr I ot gelattn 
11olutton ·4~••• the Yi&eo1tt1 t>t the · l.at.ter t<:> ai.itt one b&lf. 
Al a\EJ.t~d. .ab-•t b.~Vti", .t~ ~ Eq'Ui11brtuxa. ecmuept toe• not P"I• 
Uet ~ a:pecttte tonle H(Wln(:e ef 4ttJre••1ng JCDler. Partly beeauae 
()f' thU ~t, LQf.llb, Who l'!eg~ ~. •:tteota N tll.e •••ace of 
otllloid lte•1o'f1 ttould •• M reuon w f.lCeept the work or Bof:lneiate~ 
-4 ·~ •~$tclth:ee ·Of a ~tr<>Jte sertea ... 
'Dd.• wicionti meth()ll of ·•~1ftf.ns ~NO· l d no .. a c~ be•t 
be ~ratoot 'bf 4"&Yinl a, •ilUIPl:t:tie<l pt.et~ Qf bridpf0t1nat:l.on betveen 
""'• p~tn ~.net 
.1 
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' . ~· . 
' I > 
I , 
. I<> .. W.n. l rw.d. a· c.mo'b ''\lt bl)'Ckn b1 •Olveit·Ybile 'bQtute 3 alld 4 · 
eft ..• .,.l.7 Wok••#·'' ·~,·~, ael.t.tt~ 1• ti•1olved. ~· t•r, ~ 
eQ.S.4 ~· 1J.eWl1· ~ti., ~ :thins• t11,~. · .· F4lrat, tlle, . :a• mMt• 1'itb · 
' +.' ' .... . ' ' ,, ' ' 
ti.~ to~ .. s3 · p~, -'· tee0l1d, ~Ql'lt• 3 and .4 e:re loouned: 
' . ' ·. ' v the. ao1~ut. · . Al•~, •tnee· 111- ~ ... :tttl)el .. tbe -~ n~1on 




'l'lWl!l!efore, t~ :le Manthe.t l1$th ti. '44.tti~ti o't $lDall f!IJtlOUnta of acid., 
·tbe ••eoaitf •~ 1l1CftUG,11 aJ a. ~tot 'tbe 1uoreaaed; e1ze o1 
t1- ~--· all U~-- in VitlCotil\;r 'W1U OOC\lr U l¢ing U tbeN 
e.Jidtt .t.111 ~acte4 ·~ ..- a lOlll con~t;rat1on ot the. Mid'• 
cu.~w)t.ti• (ar Bf.,)'* 1011••11 when the ~tot•,* P"Q'Ull$ .-tt.n 
tc> l)e.e. --11. reutiw 'to tblt ~t of llll.. (du• to the eabaustion 
' ' ' 
·f>f Uf.ll!'t-.Otd ltf2. an4 tJa :tne•IMliU q,wmtlttf fit uU 1.tetag Uded) t 
t. 1'.tra"eld.na!t •ttei:to wiu ~cur· 'fbAl.t ii to Nf1 the •• iou viU 
tltll! -eliuter f.\JtQ- the: reptll.b)g mr,"' gr:-~ u4 .utll'alie. tbeir 
-. ·' rt1$llltC f~t 
.al": 
Bi-• • + 
''' ' ' 
' .~;. 
I •'1:14.,. \'i·, I 
4' """ f' .;I' 
-. '· I 
Conff~tlt the ~ptt wtU •tnt to it.• "nonral" lfiH w1th e. 
~..ul.tul de¢,.U.. ~ n•~•S.tJ'~ ~ #i.mtlMt ~ion oan bt g1'Yf:» 
t• ti. .u~ obte~4 Gn the ·1-1~c ute tt, t'be JI ~- 
• aol"Mnllll tttteet 1• -11.0 1ip.tt!~t in shewing v!l1 ti. 
I ' ' , ' 
19 
n~ •. ""' •~:o. WiJ" ~ *1.t• sJlou.14 toll.ow a •r1e• u their 
~~iAs JOtMr, 1(:S:of'mti•tei.- ••·!••}. Oontid6r the ~ two cbt.tna 
. ' ' 
btt01t w ·~t <• ar) vu ~- ~-... ~3 ...-~- oa3 ua.: 'the, s .. ~ 'bond.• 
:U't . f'\:lJ.+· et:tOtMb ._ t¥7 _.. ._.nt_. to •'k.r1 Wot botllb lfo, . ~ fUld. 
' : <. ' f ' 
! ·ha• .1-cQIB :we...--4 b1" polf!Q" ••'-r -~· •q,ueeztna betveen the 
, ' , j 1 • t '• ' I ; : ' 
~ ~lfll&kUlg ~ ~ ~ tbUe eu,ilr' ~wred, .b • ,tefi;1t1 
' ' ' 
n.t ~g;l.•• •»t t• • ftmlt o1 tbi -~ ~lou ,,.tw .. n t.be 
1t~~~ . :im3+ .~. (o~ e<Jf?- ~- in 1-ic Alt). wow, when 
•~ta .n ~,a ~n ;t~ 1'1· .,~ tbe ecrtenhis •ttecta begin to 
' ' ot.J~, 1.e., tt. i~ ot the' Ml.ts •ttct.eh o•to or~ the 1011Ud. 
· -~ ~ ·tt. J;>ro-in ci.tn. M ~:~ftlt, t1- repa1•1~ between liQ. 
~~ ·. &3+·· POtaP' 1• tltd.mthtd.. ~to their eancelat1on bf · 
~1tei,- o-~gei!. i'ld - t.he . .181.t,· IU1d. ta.. t•o c~ Nl.u to ~el 
1tnu Kth tbe. ~t..-tton ot· the YeU OH•OH ant\ -8-o mr, + • bcnda. 
fhua,: tt t$. \.Ctiu tbb;t ~gelatin ~ltn st~ture1 l>eoaiae .V.lle4 
•••'alt•~ ,~fftit,, "tulttnl ia a ltt.gb, rtsco;Jttf aciclic or 
tn l<>W ~eC11t1· utile """ 'batte •c1ution. I{oftft.r, ¥?sen tbe'Jl'c:,teS.n ts 
tn ·n.lt'bett _,t(J· oJr ~ •oa..tit1•, ti.~ ·t1t, ••• it u,·in tt.• .i•oel•etrio 
-~~, with -~ ll~a ot : ., t· : ant' coo· . ',gtoup11· • tlMIJ ' •• eb.un, 
tbe tiJ4it;tan' ·of, ~t M.• ~-t th~· ~t w •tt•et. tk:il' 1 11:ttho'1t W.t, 
the ~tl.n c:lleit) 11 ~ toa•tbet" ke..._, ot the ettl't.ct:lon 
~n the 'Wlltb chasl'.- •n the ..-. eblaU. 
WhtD Ml\- vo. ~ tlle lone egM,n -~ or attb:ta ontt> the coo• 
....... •t ~ aat ti.~ .Ot ... gi'Olll!l.·.r. as.ill -1'14 . 
.b • re~t~ ! t~ tlfO ~Mi• .... the fo~ tJt ttJe fb·•t 41~fe*J .. 
'. . 'c • ' • • 
l••• •l.•et~o•tatle ~t~at:tio:o ald.atai. bu:t cth tbte tacreue in ~se, 
tbe:te 1• a eo:r•eJOl'}tins tncreue in vteoft:lty.. '!'hut, it 1• ,...n that 
if f&'l.t ilt .a.a.., t~ la~ettto .-.i.ttn,_ ·u uere&M' ~ 'f'l1teo$ity cccura, 
•h:tle itr:ii.'. &c111' $t11t 1$ dded'.to aeS.die w ba-1::: g~latin, e. d~~ue 
in li•o0#1.tt '·occut>4, ;$3.th~h ttt. lt.tte:r etfEtet i• ~ pronOUMed than 
~ 1onner~ :. , 
·· ~· ·ittto: ~.in~ bond•, ' 3 .. an! 4) · ·niuSt .ncv cons.1dcn?ed. . Aa 
••te4' )~vt~l.y, th••·· bon44 eu· 'be 1oelened or 'broken· by ·pow JP'O'UpS 
.U.di as ·ft.ter •1•~ . If tbee<t bonait ·are b~n,. t~ two ehaine 
vUl •~d;; -~~t like !n ti~ 1~-, !, to· tl:lO mo•t probable etate, 
that !.• th& •~ ht ~~ entntPJ wbicl¥ , .. "11. ~·r •in than the 
f()ftl ot Fig~ 1: \$t not u larse •• tn F.ls.. a (bectauae no eleetroatattc 
to~• ... betng codii4t1#4 • tn Fig, a). • chain• V<ml.4 •Jntacll 
··~ ill4eftnlt•~ it t1- ~if.tle. •l:•etio :tol"ce•,. anchored by ti. 
1:tU1 1ntll4t ~ No. 1 .. fiQ. s~ «14 not. i"estnd.n their mvwnte. 
COna14•1" th4J FC>Cet•I ~by ~ 1f«tet- •lecrulA!ll a. !aaerted between 
th• OB•OH 'bona, tlnlt l00$entng the b<»ld.. z.t the a.alt. ta n¢V e.ddea:, 
t.lie iont ten4 to pill. tlm ·•1>ar& tightly b<Ntlll ft.tar mol•®le• from 
bet¥ftn tll• bon<l v:t.tb a st~ pr~tonal. to the •tltt integ~ 
bftt ·of 41~\l'tt(m.. !bat t• to •Ti :teJ.tll 1'$tf.rd. the bnt.ltina ot bond& 
10. ! pt\ ~o· 1•, Sn4 thUI re~ both the -~~on of the chain• .a 
wm t11o~se in vt.acotd:t1 w1 tll. att lnten.lty . .. pe.,Unt on tbe Alt• heat 
ot 411tit1on. t~rt tbe pet>ttal ~c q.uantitiet ~ferrtng to 
t1- bQnde ·&llHl t~ tha $8.lt $0\J.Dtion b• ~noted 'b7 SQ•cr:l,ta l e.ncl 2 
and ec:m:~'<ler .ill t:tib »!"OO•~'ot ~~ watei- •1•A'Nl•• betvc•n 
tl:le ~-- 11'.ben tb4t )'$l,e:~1<m• for tlae pttti.U me •nergiea for 
. < \ , . ! . 
,, ' 
'f!&.e F'C¢t81 ~ll .t-- ~ t! Qt 'l'O'l.'At i# . "" • U _.11, t~$ lt!vgEU:• 
: ... ' ' ,· ', ' ' ',. ' ' ' ' '' '' ·" ' ' ·ala la fer a •e.l'td:n nlt, the~ :IJC~OU•1Y the fr®eaa will 
' ' I'. , ( , : i. ' ' ') ': f , I ' ' ' t , 0 
e<t~ (t~ w!tu fJ'l r.Mle ~int ~on1~t .~ft). In other wem, 
. ' ! I 1 ·', I ' • ' • • • . . ' 
tbt .-lta wtth ~- ).~st n~tve --.t ·t>t 4!.11.ltion will eneO\lrage 
'I t ,J ' ' 
the \re~& ()f the bodJf to 'the gl'tl•tEt.tt ~attent e.:nd will tl\el!•td.'e>rct 
' • l ·' ' • l ' ' 
, ' ' 
au.4t~•ou•l:t U1JJtetlJ if• ~, 110 .att, ·Viacu)a!S.t;r to the le•at 
-~~'t· !l!ll'd, for ex..,lt;. the 1.1$•+ o,f Ulutton ot· mt4BOJ 1• 
.. :\41i.t '1¢lll4•(4) (t.~i., tt tQ 1 ~~ a>lt elf kc.1 twd a5 SJlt .. •1e• or 
1lgO at ''l()°'c 1·• d.4.t4 ~5 p., ll'lOlM ot tt.80,- 144-a ~oulea of bet -.at be 
' ' 
euJ>1>1tel to .keef, tb# ~r•~ 6.t 3()00) W1.le th$.t tor mt1~Cl ia 
,.., 3. (4) una.e~ th(; aamt QOndltl<>ruh fllla l{o3 • 1thcUl4 thtlnf'ere de· 
on.• ttMt rtc«.,t1t1 le•• tnu 01·. A8 ••11l on P~Jh Jo,, l. th!• t• 
'bom• O\\t lq -.r11111nt ~ 
·~ M$1Ul.ta {)f grqbl . Bo. 1 &l'ld Ne. :! defini tel.1 ,.. to . Yal14ate 
tb llOfmtl•ter H:ff.~• Jt both o .. o, end. 0.01 MolM- ecneen.trattona 
ef ael t... !he u.-i.• le •• f(!)UOWe (u the ~r of tncr.eMing 
t1oo~t1n! JPC!ftr) : 
p:..., t . 
. cna e~i¢tl wa• s~vetj by wu.-:0n ~ Kern (J. •· Chem· soo. 
44~ 263)9'6· (l~) j tthc f~na ~l.a"dn to eonsi,-t of ~ aquili'brlum f'o.1.u. 
' .. one ton -can ~ .llltll4e to g$'l white the ~1• tq>~ e:ann.ot ~ At ao0c . 
·t;bQ14J :r:Et$1teJ."Ch~N fwnd ~· itu::iel~etr-1c PQl:~tl!i, one: at pn ~ 5 · Xl4. one 
' ' . . . ,. 0 . ' ' 
&it ;a .=;I 8. Accoratns to arai)h n~. 3" a.t JO c cur pig"1tl ~latin 
bM .a.tJ iteel.tetne ~int 4t . ,U • 6. 7 ~(! Pl{ = 8. Tht• «t:rtereno• 
(~ ~ the t1ntt= t~wb~ o:f'. l!'t!p1•o&uct'bility in gelatin research) 
' . 
' ' 
ts .p:il'Obt.blf ~ b)' ~degree• of gelatin ~1ty,. 
M<>tllet eqal~tton could bl ~~ t•t H+ ~ 01!"' :1~ 
«t~te th• gel.4t1n •tl'or.k t$ a ..ii •:ttent btt~ the Donnu 
!ft•ct• l)e4()18,.aJ)»l'eeie.ble1 .. th.Ult aeoreue the vi&cH!ty eu eitbftr .. 
i1U· Qt tH = ff,. !bta ts oons1~ut with the fact l.lbat R+ 1.s a 
•; 
~ tflhl'Al"•t~, .xt 1110 tlle tact ti.t the eel4t1n lllOlecule •t a 
»tt vt 7 u i~ ,. .-ll.•d oond1 tion due w the 41.$e~ns ef:tect ef the 
~Q'UI'. .Utt on the •'Witwr 1.t>n. It m.tght theraf08'be rel.&tiv~iy . . 
•Mf for th• · u.+ ((a" oa"''') 5.on to ~-- some ot thi• l®se~ bound 
'Vll.t•r cf tlulr •f.ttttr ton $nl t~ &MHMt tbe vilJeottity bf' the gelatin 
aclutio• o ti. no~ (no Alt} vt:e.costt1 t.t tMLt ~1.eular Jft .. 
24 
~ abtolute value f)t 
Z U Uff4 ll•~ 'becaue 
f. cannot be nepttft. 
+ l 0 () 
'I 
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